Public Hearings:
- Resolution 11 12 05 of the Riverbank Unified School District Board of Trustees, Certification of Assurances for Fiscal Year 2011/2012: Sufficiency or Insufficiency of Instructional Materials
- Resolution 11 12 06 of the Riverbank Unified School District Board of Trustees, Certification of Provision of Standards-aligned Instructional Materials

No public comment was given for either item

Presentation:
- Transitional Kindergarten

Assistant Superintendent Daryl Camp addressed the Board regarding the State of California’s Kindergarten entry date change, to be fully implemented by 2015. Legislation SB 1381, Kindergarten Readiness Act of 2010, intends that Transitional Kindergarten better prepare California’s children for success in Kindergarten and beyond. It also changes the Kindergarten entry date from December 2nd to September 1st. Districts will now be providing a Transitional Kindergarten program as a year of kindergarten readiness instruction. Dr. Camp presented the features of a Transitional Kindergarten program and items to consider as the change is implemented in the district, including selection of teachers and curriculum, and communication with the Riverbank community.

Consent Items:
The Board approved/adopted the following:
- Minutes of the Regular Board Meeting of October 11, 2011
- Computer Warrants through October 26, 2011
- Inter-District Agreements
- School Innovations and Advocacy (SI&A) contract (for Mandated Costs preparation)
- CSM Consulting, Inc. contract
- Declaration of Surplus Computer Equipment as Obsolete and Unusable, and Disposal of said computer equipment at Riverbank High School

Action Item:
The Board approved / adopted / ratified the following:
- Resolution 11 12 05 of the Riverbank Unified School District Board of Trustees, Certification of Assurances for Fiscal Year 2011/2012: Sufficiency or Insufficiency of Instructional Materials
- Resolution 11 12 06 of the Riverbank Unified School District Board of Trustees, Certification of Provision of Standards-aligned Instructional Materials
Information Items:
- Budget Update
- Returning Coaches for 2011/2012 school year:
  Jessica Compton—Asst. Cheerleading Coach—Riverbank High School
  Ezequiel Ruiz—Cross Country Coach, Boys—Riverbank High School
  Zach Wilkins—8th Grade Girls Basketball—Cardozo Middle School
- Administrative Regulation #AR 4157, 4257, 4357, Personnel, Employee Safety

Certificated Personnel Action:
New Hire: Dr. David Austin / Director, Principal / Riverbank Language Academy
Resignation: Kevin McBride-Luman / Teacher / Riverbank Language Academy

Classified Personnel Action:
Promotion: Emily Tigert / Para Educator—Severely Handicapped / Mesa Verde Elementary
New Hire: Claire Sanchez / ASP Leader / California Avenue Elementary
             Enoe Ochoa / ASP Leader / Mesa Verde Elementary
Resignation: Jason Stevens / Maintenance & Operations / MOT